
WEATHER
Mostly clear skies are 

predicted for today by the 
Weather Bureau with In 
creasing high cloudiness 
and strong, gusty winds 
near the canyons. It should 
be wanner today, with a. 
Ugh of 72. No fog or rain 
la expected., '
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LIVE; TWO FACE BURGLARY RAPS

Teachers' Fate 
In Loyalty Quiz 
Due By Jan. 1

Whether or not a Harbor area 
teacher will be fired for chal- 
lenglhg the Los Angeles Board 

jucatlon's right to ques-

by tHe Board .by Jan. 1, it was 
reported this week.

One of two local teachers out 
of eight who were questioned, 
Mrs. Helen Elizabeth Hughes, 

" a substitute at 259th PI. School, 
challenged the right of the 
Board to question her and slat- 
-ed-that-she had signed the Lev- 

Oath, Under v-thte oa t ht 
rs awear to uphold the 

stitution of the United States 
and-_.lhe 8tate~-an*- that they 
have not been" members ot any 
organization advocating the vio 
lent overthrow of the govern 
ment within the past five years 

Mrs. Hughes and another o:

Heratd Office* 
To Be Closed 
Today., Tomorrow

So thnt (no Hlaff members 
of the Torrnnco Herald can be 
with their families on Christ 
mas, the Herald offices will be 
closed today and tomorrow. 
Christinas Day, It wad an 
nounced this week' by Mrs. 
Pluma Whyte, publisher.

The office will reopen on 
Saturday. The same schedule 
will be followed next week. 

Herald will close on 
Thursday~an< 
Year's.

The Herald family wishes to 
take this opportunity to wish
everyone a very merry Christ 
inas and   happy New Year.

the teachers sald.Jthat they all the comforts of a realhomi. 
_would "readopt" the L e v e r.lTi_r todayr-thanljs to generous Tor- OatfiT~   -   __    ~~~ 

Another Harbor area
Mrs. Ann H. Shugerroan Conner 
of 1411 W. 255th St., was ques- 
tloned in a closed session.

The teachers were questioned 
under the newly enacted Dfl- 
worth Law, under which boards 
of education are given the right 
to quiz teachers on their loyal 
ty. The constitutionality of the 
law has not yet been tested.

County Counsel Hugh C. WU- 
lett, president of the Board of 
Education, announced that a de-

______ ranee residents. ~~
a teacher^ ~»nce-ToBrance^ to<

come~D"y~Jan.-1  alter 
study of the hearing trai

Lack of Yule 
Funds Blamed 
In Break-In
  X;. Torrance" laborer who_jwas

,. __   in the washroom of the 
McCann Jewelry Store, 24608 
Nar bonne Ave. in Lomlta, early- 
Saturday morning on burglary

"wanted money for Christmas.' 
Arthur O. Valencia, 21, was 

discovered by Deputies M. W. 
Garoy and R. J. Oliver after 
a nearby businessman, Bill 
Maine, told the officers he had 
heard noises outside the build- 
Ing.

The deputies found a bar on 
* rear window sawed through 
with a hacksaw and the glass 
broken. Burglary tools w ere

scene of entry.
The proprietor of the store 

was called and he lot the de 
puties inside, where they found 
Valencia. Valencia denied that 

had done anything wrong,

for Christmas.

There's SOU 
.Time for Hilt*

U you haven't 
hut-minute glfta yei . .   
quickly to the Clu- 

tied Section of the Herald and 
make your selection of a gift 
for Bin*-lot llsr for the ChU- 
ilren for the Family, or for tta* 
Home.

Vou'll find that your merchant* 
In TornOM have every thin* you 
n wd to make your CnrUtotta* » 
truly gala affair.

Comforts of Home 
Christmas Gift 
For Davis Family

A thankful Davis family has

Woman Dies After 
School Bus-Car 
Crash, Man OK

A Wilmington woman expired 
Tuesday morning from injuries 
received in a car and school bus 
crash on Dec. U In Wilmington, 
and a Torrance man who was

was riding was reported in ser 
ious condition but off the criti 
cal list at Harbor General Hos-

lerson, 31,
'as pronounced dead 

a.m. Tuesday morning. She was 
riding with Raymond NystuI, 36, 
of 1776 Calamar St. when the 
accident occurred.

Police said that Nystul's car 
collided with one driven-by-Miss 

ichije'ko Ito, 2f, of 21156 Madi-~ 
ion. St., Walterla, at the inter-
icction of ^'aelfic _Cpasf Hwy^ 

and-Alameda St. The force of

took the un
fortunate family~to~lti 
Mr1, and Mrs. Davis and their 
nine children have forgotten 
their sad entrance to the town, 
when they were forced to live

ollision spun Miss Ito's car 
a school bus, which wa

the
into
knocked into a third car. 68
school children in the bos- were
shaken up in the crash and Miss
Ito received cuts and bruises.

Soldier Should Live
A 24-year-old Fort MacArthur soldier is In Harbor Gencr 

Hospital with four bullet wounds in him and his companion 
in county jail In lieu of $1000 bail after the pair allegedly tri 
to burglarize Alien's Jewelers on Sartdri Avc. early Monda
morning. t

Given a chance to live by hos 
pital doctors is Rudy Quintana, 
who stopped four bullets fired 
it him by Officer Dave Cook of 

the Torrance Police Department. 
His companion, of the eve- 

ling, William David Walters, 21, 
'uesday morning

nobody would rent them a house 
because of, the nine children.

The response to the story In, 
the Herald telling of the Da- 
vis plight was tremendous. '

Those who have contributed

'Messiah' To Be Sung at 
Church on Christmas Eve

18U-9JJ1 
chen Rov:

family so far ace:
Joe Green, manager .of th 

Harbor Drive-in Theatre, free 
mllKTnrttt-Chrislmas.

Mrs. Estclla ICGuit 
Date Ave., single bed, kitchen 
table, table and chairs.

Mrs. Margo Lussman, opera 
tor of Guys and Dolls nurse 
ry, 2815 Arlington, house torcn 
and food.

Mrs. Paul H. Slyh, 2561 Lea- 
serman St., single Hollywooi 
bed.

Mrs McClune.l&sa) DoriaWay 
nigh chair, living room" ehatr, dl«
an.
Mrs. Barton Davidson, 175flO 

charges told police that he just 3. Arlington, double bed, box!
iprings and mattress.
Mrs. Walter Daniels, 5336 Shar- 

ynnc Lane, bed with box springs 
and mattress, and a tricycle.

Torranco Furniture Co., one 
urkcy.
Mrs. Eyman Hunt, 20522 Law 

rence Ave., divan and chair.
Frank's Furniture, 1334 El Pra- 

do, one kitchen stove.
Mrs. Amelia McKnlght, 1314 

Greenwood Ave., rocking chair, 
wagon, toys.

Jack Miller, 1724 Date Ave, 
mattress, lamp.

William BrodBlpy, 2508 Lesser- 
man St., studio couch and

Mike Fenwlck of Fenwickai

saying he Just, wanted money Shoes, 1420 Marcellna Ave., shoe*
and money,

Seaside PTA, boxes of (ood 
collected by parents and chil 
dren.

Roth'* Market, 1321 Post Ave, 
'ood.

Catholic Daughter*, basket of 
ood.
Torrance Woman1* Club, food,
adding.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ouborne.
»*> <* 
La* Vcclna* Woman'* Club,

ood, etc.
Jini Fennel), Harmony Home 

Furniture, article* of furniture. 
Howard Miller of Miller'* R* 

rigoratlon, 1827 Cravens, one re-

"The Messiah," by Handel, will 
be presented at 7 p.m. on Christ 
mas .Eve by the Youth Choir 
of the First Lutheran Church,

Wenskc, wife of the pastor. 
Worship service will be held

at 9:80 on Christmas morning gait. 1 
at the church, 1610 Acacia. The

~Paul-Wejnske will deliver 
the Christmas message,; His-to 
pic will be The Significance of 
the C 
Day."

South Bay Justice Court on Dec. 
29.

The pair, along with a third 
soldier wjio was released Tues 
day, were "apprehemled by Tor 
rance police af terfhcy we r e 
caught allegedly attempting t 
burglarize., the jewelry store In 
the dense fog~about 2:15 a.n Monday. '"""- --.._.

One RvleaHed
The third member of the trio 
ho had been asleep in the back ~~

He was rushed to Harbor Ge 
eral Hospital when 
placed on the' critical list.

A beat patrolman, Bill Cro 
found two bloodstained

atchcs about a block from t
ore later.
Detective Captain Ernie As

ton went to the district att 
ney's office Monday

clry stoi
Sergeant Porter held Walters 

t gun point while Cook took 
ifter Quintana who was fleeing 
iic scene. Cook fired several 
shots at the fleeing figure, but 
:hought all had missed because 
'the man didn't even stumble.

He just kept running at full pard asked the South Bay Mi

but was given up at the sta- 
ton latedjby William Robinson 

who told police that the wound-

:harges when he is 
to bt released from the hosj 

Police. Chief

Trial Date Resel 
FoTGravel Firm
Trial dai

Dec. 16 to ___, ,._ __^-j-^.-   
of the Torrance Sand and~Gra> 
vel Co., 25701 Crenshaw Blv1 

ire accused of violati:
_____ right after the city's "Kathy Fiscus" law 

they had hcavcct an___object The  owners of the firm a r 
through the> window of tiie~"Jcw» ehaigcd with operating-- o p e 
 !.,,  ,   sumps Which conititute a hazar 

for children in vlolatTarr^f-Cltj

has been reset fron

Ordinance No. 503. The sump 
 eportedly have' been filled i
by the firm.

Trial was continued until th 
ater date after defendants The

mas H. Block and Charles ̂ he

niclpal Court for more time 
irepare a defense.
Three misdemeanor counts 

vere filed against the owner 
if the company by Georg

frljfciator.

THE UN1.OAIHNU . . . When word went out thut contribution* to tike dMtltute nav«* 
family were available but that there were no moan* to transport them, a quick call to (he 
Torranee High Huhoul football team «olv«d the problem. Above, l>on Kunt.-n and Dave 
Hjfueredo, who donated the trurk, uiiliMul a *orely nrcilnl nmltiiiiM, fuiVKTOUiid, whlk) grid" 
Iron Btara (left to right) K,l I'ow.ll. H..1, llHilkii, Hklp Hl.Ulli and Bub Wlliion tend their 
brawn lo ur' .:.H>>K !>  .in.x. •' " v rh['<t, lookh oil, Iwppy llwt at (ant h«r nine 
children will have mint) Ihati two beii* U> alaep In,

HELPERS . . . Postal Clerks Ed SeMcI and Fired Burger staejt up Christmas 
packages Tir~the"temporarv- Pest-^Jffice.-at-16fi». Border _Aye. Jo_ await cllstribuUon to Tor 
rance homes In time for Christmas. Thin has been the biggest year In the history of the 
local Post Office, according to Postmaster Clara A. Conner. (Herald 'photo)

Former Torrance Bello Returns
T   iv For ChristmasTeacher Dies, Eve Services
Services

Herberf-Andrcga. 69. wh_o
iught at Torrance High Schoo 

or 11 years prior to his rctlro- 
.ln 1938, died Monday 31

learvlcw Sanitarium in Gar- 
ena, and funeral service!) wll
i held Saturday at Brcsee Bros.
Mortuary in las Angeles. 

^Andrews, a print shop Instruc- 
or atfBirloeal-scntiel, was cm
toyedJiy the Los Angeles Timea 
ofore he began teaching a n4 S'

working for the newspa- 
>or when a bomb was exploded 

  the building in 1921 as I 
ult of a union squabble, kill 

g many and wrecking the 
ulldlng, Andrews had left the 
flee for home about an hour Dl 
fore the explosion. 
Ho later taught at' Whlttlcr 
ihool for Boys and at Jeffcr- 
n High School In Los Angeles 
lor to coming to Torrance.

torch To Hear Former 
rumpeter With Cooley
Art At well, former trumpet
ayer witty Spade Cooley's hand,
11 bo the guest speaker at thu
uutern Mtyle church services
the Strut Baptist Church of
Nldo, 4658 W. iSSnd St., Hun-

y at 7,30 p.m.
Atwell appeared with Cooley 

his TV show. He will bring 
u truni|,.-t |.l.iyiuK puppet*, 
in,'"" iuiU "Kiiilit Hal!" to the
Vices.

The Rev. Arthur E. Bello, who 
has been In the hospital for 
a month, will return to St. An 
drew's Church to conduct spe- 
clan rad It~p:m7--ehristmas 
Eve services, at which Holy bid of $68,117, Superintendent of
Communion will be served.

At the 9 p.m. service the Boys aft(,r a spcc|al Board of Edu- 
and Junior Girls choirs will sing 
'Sussex Carol," and "In a Man 

ger sus Lay," and the coiv
grcgatlon will sing 
Town of Be.thlehc

"O Little 
"Silent

Night," and "Hark, the Herald 
AnecJa Slmi."__ _

At the 11 p.m. 'serVtcBTthe 
ienior choir will sing the same

carols, with special organ music 
by Kuthorlnc Mills.

The Rev. Bello has chosen 
"The Joy of. Peace on Earth,' 
as the topic of his sermons at 
the two Christmas Eve services 
and at the 10 a.m. Christmas 

>ay service, where Holy Com, 
munlon will also be served.

Rittmiller Rites 
Meld Monday

Fn<<! Kiltmillt'i-, 85, a resident 
Of Toirancu for 16 years, died 
Triday in Upland, Calif., and 
uneral service* were held Mon 

day at 12:30 p.m. in Stone and 
Mycrs Chapel

Rittmiller, a native of HuimlM, 
ived at 1H21 Madrid Ave.'with 
IB wife Elizabeth, Hervlce* were { 
onducted by the Ruv. Walter 
rl. Stanton, of the Central Evan- 
i.'lu-nl United lli"llii,'n Church, 
> ! ml-.-nic-iit u.:'imi-d at Hwiac 
I'll MuliluruU t'ttik.

Beswick Co. Gets 
School Contract

The Beswick Construction! Co. 
of Long Beach was awarded the 
contract to build a four-clan- 
room addition to the Wa\teria

Schools J. H. Hull announced

cation meeting Monday.
The Board received 12 bids

for the addition ranging from 
a high of $86,000 to the low of 
$68,117. Three of the Tilda wore 
In the $68,000 range, Hull said, 

the next lowest 
Company fig-

Conway Trial 
Date Feb. 8
Trial date has been set at Feb. 

S for Virginia Conway, shapely 
blonde TV actress, who pleaded 
not guilty to charges of as 
sault with Intent to commit mur 
der when she appeared In Mu- 
ilclpal Court Monday. 
The charges were brought 

icr husband Tom, who accu 
his wife of attempting to 
over him with the family 
on Main St. near 209th St. 
Oct. 29.

Conway said that hlu wife 
knocked him down the embank- 
ncnt with the car and wltnesae* 
aid that xhe then drove down 
.fler him. Mia. Conwuy denied 
h< ... IVIIIH she wan

had bruit- 
n i onnvert, •-


